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Introduction 

You know you've seen rhem. Perhaps you've even been one of rhem. 

The people who are so terrified of catching a deadly virus they drive 

alone in rhei r car wirh a mask on. Or maybe you go for a walk or run 

ourside, soaking up char good sunshine and vitamin 0 , bur you make 

sure you pur on rhar mask before you step our your from door. Perhaps 

while outside you sec a young couple pushing a toddler in a stroller and 

norice rhe roddler has a mask on in addirion ro rhe parems. 

lr's nor my imemion ro make fi.111 of rhese people. 1l1e informacion 

we get is so confusing and contradictory that we coUectively shrug and 

say, "Well , berrer sate rhan sorry," and pur on a mask before heading 

out the door. Or maybe you even wear it whi le inside your 

r., .... 

howe, sitting down tD wad telmsion with your f.amily. 
SuddCD!y. ~world lw bc:c:ome a veay wrifyiDg place. 
However, I don't believe you make the best deciaions when yorire 

scared. 1hc rC3IOIIiDg put of your bniD bc:c:omes overwhelmal with 

fear and takes action chat, when later c:onsiderecl, sean& illogical. Before 

you get tDo &r iDcD this book, I waat J'OI1 m make a conJcious cfrort m 

.reduce your fear 1~. If that DlCID$ you are sitting alone in your bed~ 

room and warin& a mask as you lad, tmified of the vinl particles you 

.imagine that may be Boating WIICel1 aroWld you, then keep dw mask 
on. I doubt you will be wearing it when you finiJh chis book. 

I want you m c:almly aDd ratJoully look • ~ evidmee aDd aagu~ 
menu in thia book aDd come tD your own eonelusions. 
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REASON #1 

Oxygen is Good for Human Beings 

and Carbon Dioxide is Bad! 

lc comes as a surprise ro mosr people ro learn oxygen is nor rhe mosr 

r., .... 

common p in our atmosphem. That designation belong. to nitrogen, 

whkh aa:oJdiag to our .IDOSt acauue mc:aswcmcna, compriles 78.1 

percent of the Air we breathe.l Nitroga~ .il an mrandy stable r,u. and 

while plana usc it ror nitiopl hacion (a ~ aitical proaA ror ~). 
it does nothing filr us. We breathe it in, and we breachc it out. 

By contrut, ClltJFl maka up only 20.9 pc:m:nt of our atmospbcrc 

and it's where the action b with biological Olplllams.a Oxyp readily 

enpaa in c:1wnic::a1 ractions and that's why it'• aitical filr life. Carbon 

dicmde maba up 0.04 pm;ent of our aanosphcre.1 aubou is aho au~ 

other important element when it coma to crating c:1wnic::a1 eaaiom. 

Any Kbcc tathook you pk:k up will tell you that hWIWIS need 

mygen and give olf carbon dimide as a w.aste produet. If you ever find 

yowxlf in a hospiul, the DUneS may put a blood Oldmctc:r on your ia

ger and tell you if your blood oxyp1levels are between 95-100 percent 

youm doing pat.i If your .hwdJ gee bdmr 90 pcnlGlt they'll probably 

.11ccd to cake action. Low mygen level. can be r;auacd by pncwnoll.la, 
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emphysema, smoking, and various heart conditions. 

How is ir rhar, while oxygen only makes up 20.9 percem of our ar

mosphere, ir's found ar such high concemrarions in our blood? 1l1e an

swer is we're oxygen hogs. We desperarcly need ir to power all the 

chemical and biological reacrions necessary for our cominued existence 

and good health. While the world record for holding your breath under 

warer is eleven minures and rhirry-five seconds, ir's generall y agreed rhar 

the average human being will start having trouble if deprived of 0).-ygen 

for rhree minures.> 

And whar about carbon d ioxide? It makes up only 0.04 percent of 

our atmosphere. How much carbon dioxide is in the breath we exhale? 

When inhaling, humans take in approximately 2 1 percent oxygen, 0.04 pcr

cenr carbon dioxide and 79 percenr nirrogen. On exhalation~ humans give 

off approximately 16 percenr oxygen, 4 percenr carbon dioxide and 79 per

cent nitrogen. according to the BBC~ only the amoum of nicrogen remains 

consranr in rhe exchange.~ 

r., .... 

In the piOCell of no.spiration, hWlWIS auip out S percent of the cuygen 
6om the air, but we taUK a hundmlfold hac.n:ax in the amoWlt of QJ"~ 
bon diozide, 6om 0.04 pucmt to 4 percent. 

OSHA rcguWiom JtUe, "An OX)'FI1 deficient atmosphcn: il an at~ 

mCMphcn: that co.ocains .leaa than 19.5 [perceot] ozygen, which can 

caux cK:atb."Z When it's coming out of your mouth. the IIKJ&Cill.c:Yd il 
at 16 percent. & It a good Idea to .rebtcathe the air you've already ~ 
haled, as inevitably happens in cvm a doth .owiU It's got lower 

amoWla of oxyp and appradmatdy a hWidred lime$ the amount of 
carbon dioxide. 

Al what I.CYd docs c:atbou dimidc start to hccomc a problem? 

Aa:onling to Claire Gillespie. writing at H~JJh.etmt, "It is dmgerous in 

an atmosphcn: when it is greater than IO[pucmt]."~lhe .lcvd of carbon 

diozide in your bteaah ia already 4 percent. How easy .ia it fur the co.o~ 

cmauatiou of carbon dimide in that mask to rise? Gillapic abo wrlta, 

"VJhca,. it wma to = tnub, we bow they'.rc .11oc all m.dc 
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equally. The extent to which a mask could affect C02 levels depends on 

what it's made if, and how rightly ir firs."2 

Bur isn't rhe purpose of rhe mask ro comrol air A ow? Isn't rhar what 

we're told by people who are supposed to know? Don't we have the in

nate sense rhar in order ro be effective, rhe mask musr fir rightly, or else 

what protection does it provide? 

In her article, G illesp ie references the National Institutes of Health 

and their warnings about carbon d ioxide levels: 

They say rhar inhaling high levels of ctrbon dioxide (C02) may be li fe

threatening. Hypercapnia (carbon dioxide toxicity) can also cause headache, 

verrigo, double-visio n, an inabil iry ro concenrrare, rinnirus (hearing a noise, 

like a ringing or buz.zing, that's not caused by an outside source), seizures, or 

suffocation due to displacement of air . .II! 

There can be life-threatening problems caused by high carbon dioxide 

levels, bur also lower level problems like headaches and verrigo. And 

r., .... 

chis doesn't consider how low oxypn and high carbon cliozide l.ew!ls 
can lmpacx adler biologiad psoc;eues .Ia the body. 

1hae c:onsideruiom wae detWed in a long )ecru &om four re

scarcben fiom University College Lcmd011 aad publiahc:d in the 1JriJisb 
MtJ/ad }tnmttd in April2020. Two of their concerns m .rc1cvant to our 

cli.scu.aion: 

Pam .bWks make "-hhng more dlllia!h. Pot people wltb COPD, .&.z 

mula ~ ia fact ia!alrable to - 81 they- tbm ~

M-. a lra:doB of c:arbott dblde preotouy ~~~haled 1s J.abaled ac each 

rapinmry ~ 1JIGIC - phenomeRa iacRue breazbia& Mq1Jale7 aDd 

cleepara. aftd beftce d.ey Day .lamue the amowa of iahaW IIGd ab.Jed 

air. 1bls DUfwotKll the bunlea of[COVID]-19lf.IDfc:aM peoplewaang 

mula ~plead- CIDilamiaated aiz. '1hla -r also-- the diaiAl am

dldon of mre-ct people If the ealwla!d bteatblslc putba lha viral lcwt 

clcnm iato tbdr lwlfl.ll 
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What about people who suffer from COPD (Chronic Obstructive 

Pulmonary Disease) , wh ich is an inAammarory lung condi rion char af

fects oxygen Aow? What about those who suffer from asrhma and other 

respiratory conditions? Perhaps for most of us a relatively short time of 

wearing a mask will not cause serious complications. Bur is rhar rhe 

strategy we want to use if we're trying to maximize our immune func

tion? I'd argue that it is nor. 

One part of the mask equation is they do restrict air Aow, and that 

can never be a result if we want tO maintain optimum immune func

tion. But there are other factors which must be considered and may be 

even more important than restricting air flow: 

While impeding person-to-person transmission is key to limiting the out

break_, so fur lirrle importance has been given ro rhe evenrs raking place at[er 

a rransm ission has happened, when innare imm uniry p lays a c ruc ial role . 

"'Jbc main purpose of the innate immune system response is co immediately 

prevenr rhe spread and movement of foreign pathogens throughour rhe 

body. 

r., .... 

'Ibe iamle immwllty's dlia.cy is hlsb!Y dqeadem OD die 'rinl J-i. If 

&a! masks~ a hiam1d bablw wbae the SARS..COV-2 caJ1 .remalll 

aaioe due to the- "'PPO' allldlluowiy pmridalby ~aDd cap

wred by rhe mask &bric,lhq cl.-lae :u> m-Ill viral I-t wf m
Ime 1bq Qll cau~e a defat of the .iiiJim immurut7 &lid 111 iDaeue ill. illh

tloDS.u 

Our immune sy3tem is daiped m limit the spread of patbopm m 

wh1c:h we are er;potcd. 0.11e of the maiJ1 &cron In .how well our 1m~ 

mune sy3tem works is what kind. of ~n are happening m us. I..ack 

of cayp can lowu the lUnc;UoDing of the immune sy3tem. So caa 

stras. If we are in a fearfUl scm!, and do not have good personal reb.~ 
dons with ot.hu people, it nc:gamdy a6cts the lUnc;UoDing of our 1m~ 

mune aystem. It's clifficult to escape the conclusion that evuything 

thUs bciDg done in the public :uma ami by our media outlca is aip 
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piing the proper working of our immune system. 

In the conclusion of rheir lener ro rhe British Medical j ournal rhe au

tho rs wrore: 

[W ]e believe rhar rhe oonrexr of the currenr [COVJD]-19 pandem ic is very 

different from that of the .. parachutes fOr jumping o ut of airplanes," in 

which the dynamics of harm and prevention arc easy to dc.finc and even to 

quanrify wirhour rhe need of research srudies. his necessary ro quanrify rhe 

complex interactions that may well be operating bel\vccn positive and nega~ 

rive effects of we.aring surgical masks at population level. Iris nor rime ro act 

without cvidcncc,U 

l11e COVI0-19 pandemic requires our very besr think ing, free of fear 

and anger. Well-intentioned people can make terrible mistakes. We 

need to rake rhe emorion our of our analysis and use rhe avai lable evi

dence and logical thinking to determine the best course of action. 

r., .... 
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REASON #2 

How Does SARS-CoV-2 Spread? 

What do we know about how the SARS-CoV-2 virus spreads? Like 

many questions asked in this book, we may nor find a definitive answer. 

The studies have simply not been done in this early stage of knowledge 

of a novel virus. Bur we have some trends which seem ro poiou us in the 

r., .... 

right dift'JCtion. While I believe mou public health organizations, the 
World &alth. O.rpnizatlon (WHO), and the Cdltus lOr Discuc 

Control (CDC) have lost aignificmt uedibilit¥ during this outbreak, I 

stil think it's wonhwbile to start with their reponing. We may later 

find evidence that dbagrces with thae findinp, but let's $tart with 

them lim. 

h decallcd in ~ tm htp4rlng ~for COVID-19. pn>

dwzd by the US Department of Labor, Oa:upatioml ~ and 

Health .AdminmtatJOllo ·&wn~mg to the CDC. 17!J1ptoms of 

COVID-19 may appear in as few as [two] days or as long as [fourteen] 

days afrct ~.·a When the .lockdown of 2020 int bcpn. it -.s 

UNllled it would last maybe two or three ,.., so that the curve of 

the epidemic could be •Battened." Ju those few w=U lengthened into 

months, many $11.1pccted other agendas were in play. One of the attrao

tiw aspecb of achmClC is ib abilit¥ to pmlia what will happm, givm a 

c:crta1n IICCba1io, sm:b. v when baking eoda and vlncpr ue .cuW:d to 
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gether, gas bubbles will be created. It may be in matters of public heal th 

that pred ictions are of limited use, bur many feel such shortcomings 

should have been explained much earlier. In quoting the CDC, the 

document from the Department of Labor explains: 

The virus is thought to sp read mainly from person ro person, includ

ing: 

• Between people who are in close contact with one another 

(within [six) feer). 

• 1l1rough respirarory droplers produced when an infecred 

person coughs or sneezes. 'These droplers can land in rhe 

mouths or noses of people who are nearby or possib ly be 

inhaled inro the lungs. 

It may be possible that a person can get COVID-19 by touching a surfucc 

or object rhar has SARS-CoV-2 on ir and then rouching their own mourh, 

nose, or possibly their eyes, but this is not thought to be the primary way 

thewuupcada. 

r., .... 

People - tboupl to be - mil~ whea they - - ')'IIIPID

DWic (I.e_, nperievlng mer. couch. md/or tbormeu of ru-b)_ Some 

apzad .mJaht be poac11lc bein people d!ow SJRlp!DDII; dwft ~ bcaa ro

pora of mla type of asympmmadc II'&IWIWIIo4 whh dt.b uov ~. 

bUl chis is abo noc chour)lt to be tlw: mala-r 1hc virul sptadi..U 

'lhe evidence is atroJlt that the virus caa ..,-between people who are 

iD doae contact with e:adl other wbca an .iDfcacd penon coups or 

a:neezc.s. Pretty dear. right? Stay away &om an .lnfeacd penon. I'll go 

one ltql fiut1w. QIWll!lcine them. Foumm days. Fifteen daya if you 

want to be safe. Let the n:st of"' live our 1M:s and gu to wvtk. school, 
and church. 

What'a less dear b whether you caa be inl=ed by SARS.COV-2 
whid1 conwninued a awf.wz. 'Ilwe ,_ a 8.urry of disaulion iD May 

2020 on tbc quation of bow long SARS.COV-2 might .liYc: on a aur 
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face. However, the question is not how long it might live on a surface. 

1l1e question is how infecrious rhar virus from a surf:1ce mighr be. 

Remember, rhe amounr of virus ro wh ich a person is exposed is also 

crirical. One allied solider on 0 -Day couldn't liberate Europe, but a 

hal f mi ll ion mighr be a good starr. lr's rhe same wirh viral load. 1l1is 

was from a USA Today article in late May 2020: 

Two major findings published wirhin week~ of each orher were cmcia1 in 

shaping what we thought we knew about coronavirus on surfaces. 

A study published in the New l:.lzglnnd joumnl of Medicine found that vi

able coronavirus could live on some surfaces} such as plastic and stainless 

steel, for three da)'S, while surviving for up to [twenty-four) hours o n card

board. 

'l\vo wocks after the finding, a CDC report said that generic material 

from coronavims was found on surfaces in the Diamoud Princess cruise ship 

[sevenreen] days after passengers left rheir cabins. 

Neither of these studies confirmed whether ooronavirus spr<.'ad easily on 

r., .... 

.umaa. Ia fKt, J~ vm-. • po&.mt of mcdlclne • Yale aad 1Dfieo. 

tioul cWeue ~. said iA Mad! ch.t the <DC RpOft "1w ztlO zdo. 

-to the oncoi1IC epldank"l6 

Let's rmew what ._ thiak m: bow. SARS-CoV~2 vnl pmides caa 

survive for about a day on cardboani and up tD three da}'l on plaacic 

and stalnless sta:l. \'Vhy did it survive ~ on the DumumJ Prin«ss? 

rm guessing thoee - - of the ship that - doeed off after the 

~gu..ldt, mDaining wanD and humid. 
But what were those viral partidu not doing white they were on 

thole swfu:les? They wvm't n:plicazing becaux thae was no orpnimt 

tD ho.t them. That is. the vnl pani.dc.J wen: betomlng wcakct. It'• lm~ 
ponant to remember that genetic mawW is Mt infectious virus. Nor 

aU1 it be ,_,mtitu~ tD produc:c ~ous virus if it bas bc:ca iD dry 

air or on a dry surface for more than a few minutes. Yc.J, you caa find 
it. but it bas c:acntially bc:ca disablccl. 

Further on in the article, another professor &om Yale nota, •the 
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process of a person getting infected with COVID-19 by touching a sur

face requires 'the outer shell of the virus' w remain imact, which re

mains difficult with proper hand washing and surf:1ce cleaning."ll 

From the evidence, it appears the only way you're going to get in

fected with SAR$-CoV-2 (remember, COVI0-19 is the disease pur

portedly caused by SARS-CoV-2) is from somebody who is infected 

and sick, and they breathe, sneeze, or cough on you. If they aren't sick, 

you can enjoy all the normal interactions with that person. 

My experience comes from interactions wi th people infected wirh a 

much more dangerous and stable RNA virus: HIV. In the twenty-plus 

years I worked with HIV, I never became infected, and never isolated 

infectious and transmissible HIV from saliva of arryone who wasn't very 

sick with AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome). I interacted 

with them dai ly from the earl iest days of the epidemic when rhe medi

cal community had no idea what was causing AIDS (then known as 

Gay Related Immune Disease, G RJ 0), and I was completely safe. 

r., .... 
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REASON #3 

How Effective is a Mask? 

Ler's ralk abour rhe differem rypes of masks and rheir effectiveness. 

Because nor all masks are the same and each have their own strengths 

and weaknesses. 1l1e Mayo C linic pur rogerher a shorr arricle on rhis is 

sue. 

r., .... 

N95 Masks-It's prob.bly somcthiq of a m.lmomu to all an N95 
a mask, when it should more properly be ailed a .respirlltor, and it's de

sipal to fil.tu out mWl and laJBC panicles. The artide III.YJ "the mask 

is ~ to block 95 [percent] of v«y mWl particles. How smalll 

Miaun-11izccl panicles. VIIIIICII m: [a thouJand] times unallcr .... Some 

N95 masb have valva that .make them euler tO breathe through. 'With 
this type of mask, unfiltered air is eleased when the wearet abales."ll 

1hc anidc dctalh. though. bow health r.we piVI'ideu have to be uained 
on how to properly fit the mask to their .faa and create a proper seal. 

'Ihu proridcs a cataln lcvd of proteaion, fot a dme. 

Howevet, the N95 maala have 2dditional problems, especially those 

with a one way-valve, bcc:ausc humaa bemp need to breathe in. mygcn 

and abate wbon dimridc. "But." the Mayo Clinic continues, "because 

the valw Idcues Wlfiltcred air wbm the Wl!aDr bmatbcs out, this type 

of mask cloc:sDt prcvcllt the -.m from 5preading the virus. For thl. 
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reason, some places have banned them.".l2 Yes, you read that correctly. 

l11e Mayo Clinic rells you rhar "some places have banned" N95 respira

rors. Did you read char in any news accounrs? I'm guessing rhe answer 

is no. 

Surgical masks-These are also call ed medical masks and are de

scribed by the Mayo Clinic as "a loose-fitting disposable mask that pro

recrs rhe wearer's nose and mourh &om conract wirh droplers, splashes 

and sprays rhat may contain germs. A surgical mask also filters out large 

parricles in rhe air. Surgical masks may prorecr ochers by reducing expo

sure to the saliva and resp iratory secretions of the mask wearer.":i!! I al

ways like to read medical information closely because I'm very pro

science. 

Sure, a mask can protect from respi ratory droplets. But does it pro

recr from viruses conrained in rhose droplers rhar are on rhe mask if rhe 

pore size of me mask is a thousand tinleS larger than the virus? Now, in

stead of prorecring, rhe mask could be increasing risk by concenrraring 

r., .... 

and allowiDg SARS-CoV-2 and other vinuea to nmain .i.o&aiom and 

ttansJIIialblc: f:Ot bouts on that mask. What if you war that .awk f:Ot a 

&w hours, it's a little dunp fiom yow bream, and then you cab it off 

and put in yow pocket? That virus 11ow lw a nh:c, wmn, and moitt 

environment in which to thrive. Let's just say that die mask does reduce 

viral tnJIJIDiJsion and provide same pmccaion iiom aposwc. How 

much? And whu are die other mka? 

This is the Mayo CJinic p.roviding this infimnation. I wmt some 

data. Why 11 dwe .110 lUJrmation on how muc:h swgic:al masb c;an R

dwz •aposure to the ali.w. and rapir2tory II!Cietions of the .awk 
~?"J c;an have a peral Wing dJis asscnion is UUC:, but why 11 DO 

data offued fiom which I might draw a c:ondu.sion as to die risk/bene

it~ lOr die: weaRrl Mcclial pc:no~~~~c:l arc wc:arlng swpc:al masks 

~ day in thoWiands of fadlities. How diflicult would it be to test 

d1is hypothesis? My guess iJ it would be wry simple. 
And bow does one fc:c:l when the Mayo Clink can't or doesn't ch005c: 
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ro provide us with this information? 

Clorh masks-' [he Mayo C linic al'ticle on cloth masks sLuts ou t 

with the general proposition rhar cloth masks are widely avai lable and 

can be washed and reused. I think that's an accurate description of real

ity. 'They say, "Asking everyone ro wear doth masks can help reduce rhe 

spread of the coronavirus by people who have COVID-19, but don't re

alize ir. And countries rhar required face masks, resting, isolation, and 

social distancing early in the pandemic seem to have had some success 

in slowing rhe spread of rhe vi rus."U 

Let's take apart those few sentences. How can one not realize when 

one is sick with Au-like symptoms and coughing and sneezing? We are 

rold that countries which implemented "face masks, resting, isolation, 

and social distancing early in the pandemic seem to have had some suc

cess in slowing rhe spread of rhe vi rus." Where is rhe data to back up 

this statement? This is what's called anecdotal evidence. It's nothing 

more than stor)' telling wirhour evidence ro support rhe claims. 

r., .... 

The daDp is aptly auted. as "people who haft COVID-19, but don't 
.leallzc it.• Rtall dw the ia.cubation period is from two to iOuneen 

days. (Apin, we are giftnlitde if any dw. to support this d2iln for this 
.a.ovd coroaavirlu, SARS-CoV-2.) One of the guidiDg prlnciplca of Jci

cnce is you tCJt one variable at a time. If you want to find out the dFect 
of Nllligbt on plant growth. you haft one group of plmtJ that .R:C.Civc a 

normal amount of sunlight and another group that receha no aun

ligbt. Evesythina d.sc i.s bpt the same--type of soil, wnpera~ type 

of plallt, and water, to .llaiDC just a few. 1he Mayo CJinlr; .lwnpa four 

variabla tDg«<w: "face .maska, tCJting. ilolarlon. and JOCW diswlcing. • 
We don't know the ia.dividual conttibudou of each &ctor and we 

should. 

Scientific Reseen:h 

It's c:halhmging to find. high-quality science to amwa maay qualions 

about tnasb and I undchw.d why in the abecnce of gvod Jnfonnatlou 
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many mighr simply say, "berrer safe rhan sorry." However, are masks 

providing benefir or is rhe wearer a r more risk? [ still think ir's useful to 

review the limi ted information we do have. 

A 2013 srudy in the American journal of lnfoction C<mtrol followed 

ren nu rses wearing either an N95 mask or an N95 mask wi rh a surgical 

mask overlay. In their results section they reported: 

Mosr nurses (90 [percent], n = 9) tolerated wearing respiratory protection 

for two (twdvc]-hour shifrs. C0(2) levels increased significantly with base-

line measures, especially when comparing an N95 wirh a surgical rnask ro 

only an N95. but changes were not dinicaUy relevant. Perceived exertion; 

perceived shortness of air; and complaintS of headache, lightheadedness, and 

difficulty communicating also increased over time. Almost o ne-quarter (22 

[percent]) of respirator removals were due to rcporrcd discomfort. N95 ad-

jusrmems increased over rime, bur orher compliance measures did nor vary 

by time. Compliance increased only on day [two]. except for adjustments, 

roud1ing under rhe N9S, and eye rouches.H 

r., .... 

& expeazd, carbon dicmide hMb roe in the nunes fiom wearing a 

.ma&k.. Nune~ c:ompJained of moruteu of bzath, headaches, and light~ 
h~eu. Bec:ause of the use of mula, nuns - ofim touching 

under the uwk (where patbogem would l.ikdy be c:ollc:aing), then of

ten touchiog their eyes, leading to a reinfection by a pathogen through 
me eyes. All in all, the anidc doc:m't paint a positive p~ of long
tcrm u.age of what Ia gcoerally c:omldcrcd tO be the .lllOO cffi:cdve &cc 
.ma&k.. 

A study published In the ]rnmud rf Omtpt#irmAI4nll Etwinmmmt#l 

MtJidtu in 2018 compared nine dif&rmt types of face masks com
monly used in Beijing. Chlna to see how ~ they 61teml out 

poUution partidea: 

ltaalla The man pmmt ~ fot eadl maak.DWaial nap &om 

0.26 ~t] tu 29 (pm:c:lu] ~Oft the Sow- aDd IIWk

rial.. lD. tbe -.olumcu -. the m:nr;c !OW .la.wud J.e.bgc 011,) of BC 

nap &om 3 ~Pa-l co 68 (pm:mt] iD the scdmlillry - aad &om 7 
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[percent] to 66 [percent] in the active tests. Only one mask showed an aver· 

age T l L of less than I 0 [percent) under both test conditions. 

Conclusions: Many commercially available masks may nor provide ade

quate protection, primarily due to poor facial fir. Our resul ts indicate that 

fur ther attention should be given to mask design and providing evidence· 

based guidance ro consumers.li 

Problems abounded with these commerciall y available masks, ranging 

from the number of particles that would make it through the material 

to the amount of air that would escape, depending on whether a person 

was sedentary or active. 

How effective are masks? There seems to be a simple d ichotomy. 

The more effective a mask is at blocking normal air flow, the greater 

rhe problem with decreased oxygen and increased carbon dioxide a per· 

son is I i kely to have. 

The less effective a mask is at blocking normal ai rflow, the less a case 

r., .... 

can be made fOr using it. And we ba.vm't rally dealt with what seems 

to be the main way that~ vhus spttads, throuP c:ougbiDg and Ulc:a

.ing. which ap.read .respiratory dmplcta. 
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REASON #4 

Six Feet Apart and Wearing a Mask? 

r., .... 

I..a'1 nmew what we've learned. so far. It seems cranamiaion of SARS

CN-2 is most llkdy to ocau wh= an inf=ed indmdual c:oughs or 

sn-.s on another person. We also unduscand symptoms may appear 

within two to filunecn days afiu ~·'While SARS-CoV-2 pani

cles may live on wr&ces for a time, the viral load is likely to be low. and 
if you touch it after having washed your hands, the: chc:mic:als fiom the: 

.oap on your hand will .wt to break the vlru. apan. We: at.o Wider

stand mula don't rally filter u well as you might think bc:cau.te hu

.IJWI$ need to breathe .In O&fFI1 a.ud apd carbo.D dmldc:. 

Let's l3ke the worst-ca~e sCCII2rio. You'R out in public and near 

IOlDc:body who has RX:Cildy been aposal but has not yet dnc:lopccl 
symptom&. However. if they haven't yet developed symptDms, they're 

not likc:ly to be Q)ugbing. hacking. or aucczing. But let's say you find 

yoll!'ldf nett to $llCh a penon. What should you do? In that situation, 

liOCW diat:mcing of thee to six &ec maka smsc:. Bill if you are bc:ping 

ndt mal dlstudng. why do you need a mask? You'n! aln!ady pw 
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recred. Exposed individuals don't b reathe coronaviruses on others. Sick 

people may cough coronaviruses on others. 

In an article for 7he Lancet, published on March 20, 2020, rhe au

thors reviewed the conflicting advice given by different countries and 

organizations regard ing face mask usage. For example, in Japan rhe au

thors found, "The effectiveness of wearing a face mask to protect your

self from contracting viruses is thought to be lim ited. If you wear a f.1ce 

mask in confined, badly venti lated spaces, it might help avoid catching 

droplers emitted from others but if you are in an open-air erwimnment, 

rhe use of fuce masks is not very efficient ."11 

In Hong Kong, the recommendation was, "Surgical masks can pre

vent transmission of respirarory viruses from people who are il l. lr is es

sential for people who are symptomatic (even if they have mi ld symp

roms) ro wear a surgical mask. Wear a surgical mask when raking publ ic 

transport or staying in crowded places. It is important to wear a mask 

properly and practice good hand hygiene before wearing and after re 

.moving a mask."». 

r., .... 

In Sinppott. it w., "Wear a mask if you ~ rc:spJratory symp

mms, sudt u a mugh or runny nose.".Mi 

In Gcrmmy, the public w. told, "''hac .i1 DOt c:uougb c:vidcncc co 

prove chat wearing a swgical mask siglillicandy reduces a healthy per

sona riJk of bccomiDg .iDfcaal while ~ it. .Ac.cording to WHO, 

wearing a nwk In sitUadOD$ where It il not rec:onuncndcd co do so c:an 

cmam a fabc JCDJe of security becau.se it might lead to nqlecdna fimda
.!Ddltal hypcnc: mcuwa, suc;h as pmpct hand hypcne."ll 

In the Uniud Kingdom, chc recommcndas:ion wu, "Faa muks play 

a vcty impottant role in places sud! as hospitals, but thcte ia YCZy little 
evidmce of widespread benefit for members of chc pubUc.".a.t 

In the United Swu, u of Mardt 20, 2020, our lovdy citizcm were 

cold. "Ccnws for Disease Control and P.revcntioal does not recom

.mmd that people who am -tl wear a fXe muk (including espiracon) 

co protc:a themxlvcs from n:splratory diacuca, including COVID-19. 
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US Surgeon General urged people on Twitter to stop buying face 

masks." 

Let's talk about whar has nor taken place since March 20, 2020, 

when Tbe Lancet article was published. Nobody has done any large

scale trials, crunched rhe data, and shown rhar masks are effective in 

preventing the spread of COVID-19. The Lancet article observes: 

Evidence rh:n face masks can provide effecrive prorecrion againsr respirarory 

infections in the community is scarce, as acknowledged in recomm<:nda· 

rions frorn rhe UK and Gennany. However, f.,ce m:t5ks are widely used by 

medical workers as pan of droplet pr<.outions when caring for respiratory 

infecrions. lr would be reasonable ro suggest vulnerable indh•iduals avoid 

crowded areas and usc surgical fucc masks rarionally when exposed to high

risk areas . .~!! 

The best-case scenario is that evidence rhat masks work is scarce. 

Common sense would seem ro suggesr rhar a srrong case can be made 

r., .... 

for the use of masks to avoid respiratory droplets from indjviduals with 

respira rory infecrions. If you are displaying even mild symptoms, or 

worry rhar you might have been exposed, it's probably a good idea ro 

avoid contact with other people. lf you are not sick, but going into a 

high-risk area, like hospitals, nursing homes, or a crowded store, rhe 

temporary use of a mask in those sicuations could be a reasonable re

sponse. 

In an article by Wired magazine from April 4, 2020, this scientific 

double-standard on masks was addressed, looking at C\VO srudies on 

whether masking helped prevent influenza spread. This could Likely be a 

useful stand-in for COVlD-19. 

Take, for example a large randomized trial of mask usc among US coU<'gC 

smdenrs in rhe 2006-2007 influen1.a season. The reducrion in illnes.'i arnong 

rhose wearing F.tce masks in rhat study was nor smtisrically signific:tnr. Bur 

because the n-scarc.h was carried our during \\1bat turn<.-d out to be a mild 

season for rhe flu, rhe rrial lacked snu:isrical power for rhar quesrion; rhere 
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wcrcn•t enough sick people for researchers to figure out whether wearing 

masks improved on hand hygiene alone. They also couldn't nde out the pos

sibility tim srudents were already infecred before rhe rrial began . .l!1 

Some of the limitations cited by the au thor are no doubt relevant . But 

how exactly does a "mild" Au season mean che entire study is worthless? 

And chey couldn't really compare the effectiveness of hand washing ver· 

sus mask wearing? And finally, they d idn't know how many of the stu

dents had che Au befo re they began? Maybe all these factors were rele

vant, or at least suggest more research is needed before conclusions are 

drawn, which could be harmful to the most vu lnerable in our sociery. 

A study from Australia was even more confusing and leaves a reader 

wondering about the bias of the researchers: 

Or rake anorher srudy of rhe same inAuenza season, rhis rime in Ausrralia, 

which found no definitive effect. lhat one looked at adults living with chil

dren who had inHuenza. Less rhan half the people random ized into rhe 

r., .... 

poup of mak weuaa .rcportalllliJic diem "molt or all. of d!c ~~me.• In 

faa, they ,_ oiea aleepiDs .am ~ d!cit sick dUidrca wirhout them. 'Ihia 

beatllllnle .-mblm.le to d!c qqadon of whaher )'Oil "-ld war a mak 

8J110118IIDIItJm at d!c pear- iA tbc midft of a pudemic.11 

It seans to .1111! the raula of the experiment, although ~tional, 
PV\: two remarkable data sets. 1hc paa~ts who dida't wear the masks 

often and llept with their children, and those who dicln't. Shouldn't 

that gM: a JUong sipal if tbc:rc was a diffi:rencc i.a infi:aiou lUeS of the 

pmnts attribu..t>le to mask ua&e~ 
In addition, the viral load you m:eiw fium a sick child with whom 

one J.lmag in da~e c.:otlw:t will be: much higher than 110mcbody you 

paaa in a aupermarbt. If there was no ef&ct among family members 

who l1w mFthc:r, why would one apeet theae would be a giQtc:t dfea 
among people who paa eadt other in publicl 

1hc audwr was arguing in a way which was the aact opposite of 
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logic. 

I need ro make an additional observation. Wired magazine, our of 

Sil icon Valley, has rhe kind of respect rhar TIME and NelUSIUeek enjoyed 

in a previous generation. Many of today's hottest and smartest young 

writers conrribure articles ro rhe magazine. 1l1ar's why I was smprised 

by rhe argument made by the aurhor that many of our infection pre

cautions are nor backed up by good science, bur we should follow rhem 

anyway. 

lr's rme rhar healrh care workers or orher people looking afrer people sick 

with [COVID]-19 arc exposed to far higher levels of coronavirus chan any

one else. In rhe conrext of a mask shorrage, rhey obviously have prioriry 

claim to access. But that's not to say there isn't support fOr the usc of masks 

by everyone else. Afccr all, <here arcn'< any clinical trials proving thac a [six)

foor SQCial disrance prevenrs infecrion, as far as we know. (Tile \\?'orld Healrh 

O rganization only recommends a [thrcc)-foo< scparacion.) Nor do clinical 

rrials prove rhar washing our hands for [rwenry] seconds is superior ro doing 

r., .... 

k for [tm)IICCODCb when it- 10 llmldac the IJ*U of dbcale In a. m

pinloly w-pudemic.• 

What'• happatins to wional thoupt? I acan off aaMDI 'With the ini

dal~tate~Dent that health we -wvdu:n an: llkdy to be r:apoaed to hlP 
levda of the SAR.S-CoV-2 virus from .iD&cmd people, with whom they 

are in JiM and lflll4iMJ contaa. But tlklng that to the pubJic at W.: 
is an eoormoUI leap, eapecially when one considers the low oxygen md 

high carbon dmidc ICYds people will be bR:athiag from their mask. 
Juat bec::auae we mq want a ccnaiJ1 outcome doesn't mean we can re

wricz the basic laWI of biology. 
And that aU-foot todal dl.wac;ing rule~ 

No clinical aials. 
lhc World Health Organization oaly tec:omJ~~CDds three feet, cm1 

with Ebola when it was clisc:ovucd in 2014 that some virulmt strains 

could by trmamittcd by coughing. since Ebola amsmia via "WUCr 
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droplets, just like SARS-CoV-2. 

Feeling confident about the recommendations of your public health 

officials now? 

We don't even know whether it's better to wash your hands for ten or 

twenty seconds if you're rryi ng ro srop a viral ourbreak. 

The author of the Wired article makes an excellent point about how 

dubious rhe evidence is for many medical practices, bur rhen seems ro 

ask rhe question, "If all of our advice isn't really supported by evidence, 

why are you gerring hung up on our advice abour masks?" l f rhey want 

us ro follow a certain procedure, and they're telling us it's because that's 

whar the science says, they should ar least have the evidence to back it 

up. 

r., .... 
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REASON #5 

What About Face Seal Leakage 

and the Backward Jet? 

Lee's consider che engineering problem wid1 fuce masks. 111e imem is co 

r., .... 

block the Bow of air md rapiratory droplets &om a sneeze or mugh 

&om landing ou anochcc penon or being Inhaled. But the: LOtte of that 
snec:ze or mugh im't stopped. it's simply redirected. That' a basic physic& 

Yet it must so so~. 
like so much of the: acic:ntifie data about mask usage. dlac: .isn't a 

great dc:al of good .iDfonnation on this quacion. Howevu. dlc: a.sc:aJdl 

dw hu bcc:n done reveab what .mlghc be ezpec:tcd. namely chat .111Mb 

redirect d1e force of air and respiratory droplets in unapected ways. 

A twaft-thousand-wotd ankle: on this quemon by Swttlsh R

sean:hm was Nbmitud to ArV'.u, an online digital an:bive of elearonic 

pzqnUats of sdc:nunc: papc:ts, OD May 19, 2020. 1hc: autJwn wrote:: 

'lilt SARS-CoV-2 virua II primarily lniWDlned lluocip ...UU.Iadal IIWd 

pulida ej~ from the JROUth of~ people. lD IOIIlC WIUluia, the 

p!lblle .lw bcca tabd 10 - &a:- 1rJ mlllprc the rlak of 'l'inu -

~dick outwud ~ .ia IIOC ~'We wed a 

Bac~.p>und Oriauecl Scbllae1 ~ 10 lnvadpe me a1r 11ow ejec&«~ 
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by a person while quietly and heavily breathing. while roughing, and with 

d ifferent face rovers. 

We found rhar all f.1ce covers wirhour an Olnler valve reduce rhe from 

Row through jet by more rhan 90 percent. For the FFP l and FFP2 masks 

wirhour exhalarion valve, rhe front rhrough flow does nor exrend beyond 

one half and one q uar ter of a meter, rcspocrivcly. 

Surgical and hand-made masks, and f.tce shields, generare several leakage 

jets, including intense backward and downward jets rhar may present major 

hazards. We also simulated an aerosol generating procedure (extubation) 

and we showed rhar rh is is a major ha-zard for clinicians. These resulrs can 

aid policy makers to make infonned decisions and PPE developers to im-

prove rheir p roducr eff&tiveness by design . .U 

Let's review some of the imporranr findings of this research. The scien

tists wanred to investigate what happened ro the air Aow whi le people 

were breathing in a normal manner, while breathing heavily, and while 

r., .... 

coughing. They found dla the .masks generally decreased che forwml 

low of air by 90 pcttcDt. I thiDk ~ call all aplC that's a .cdevmt fiDd~ 
ing and giws us information we didn't have before. 

H~ the bloddng of the forwml fom: of ahalcd air mc:am it's 

being redirected co che sides. clown the &ont of a peraoo. and pmwn

ably upwards. which is why mmy people m: finding chat their r;1aaes 
p eully fogcd whJ1e wearing a mask. lhese ~wards are noc fully Wl

demood. God daigned us to riel owxlva of pdlopos u much as 

possible, but our ux of masks is adding an ~ obscadc to that 

design. 

It's easy to~ the~ of thb abaled air might be aat• 

ing viral "hoc r.ont:i' on & penon's &l:e, centered around the eyes, 

du:eb, md chin Ulldcmcach the mask. Dr. Russell Blaylo~ a wdl

lmown writer on medic:al.iaaues, made these obeu.adons in April2020 

on the bdr;httned risks of face uwb: 
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worn for several hours. \XIhcn a person is infected with a respiratory virus, 

th<'Y will expel some of the virus with each breath. If they arc wearing a 

mask, especially an N95 mask or orher rightly fitting mask, rhey will be 

constantly rcbrcath.ing the viruses, raising rhc conccmration of the virus in 

rhe lungs and nasal passages. \Y/e know rhar people who have the worst reac

t io ns to the coronavirus have the highest concen trations of the virus early 

on. And rh is leads ro rhe deadly cyrokine storm in a selected number . .ll 

So, you really have two choices. One can have a poorly fitting mask 

which means lirrle prorectio n is being provided the publ ic by the mask 

doing any filtering of your exhaled air. A tightly fitting mask means you 

will be rebreathing any virus you do have, increasing the concenrrarion 

in your nasal passages or your lungs. If your face mask is loosely fitting, 

you're likely creating viral hot zones on your face. Blaylock continues: 

It gets <."VCn more frightening. Newer evidence suggests that in some cases 

rhe virus can enrer rhe brain. In mosr insrances ir enrers rhe brain by way o f 

r., .... 

the olfacory- (lmdlacnu), which C'OIUICU diKaly wilh the area. of 

the bawiD clealmawilh reca~C memocymd D1GD0Cf ~ By

hie t. DWfc, me ezluled vlnl,ta will DOt be abJe to acape and will ~ 

tlalle iD the a-t ....... - the altaaary - aad U'&9d to the 
btaJa..U 

God dcsipecl us to be as healthy as posu'blc in our utwal c:nvii'Oil

mcnt. When cdWing viruses, they would generally be erpow:l to aun

ljpt or would land ou sw6ca which~ DOt conducive to their cou

dnucd cxlmnce. klda coacentradng virwcs 011 masb. wbich we 
wouJd. men touch and handle, mWng the .IIM'l of viruJe:l OD our handJ, 

Vt1: aJc abo coacenttatJDg them OD our fAv. wbeJc mey might cuily be 
re-inhaled. 

If we undemand the gteatest danp is nom respiramty droplets p
cmud by coughs or sneeza, we should 'WUlt to know how -n .mask& 

wolk when the lcvd of fcm:e gc:uc:mecl by a cough or succzc: .iJ applied 
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ro the material. There may also be unique propert ies associated with 

this virus, specifically the size of the viral particle. A lerrer from South 

Korean researchers on this question which was published in Apri l 2020 

in the Annals of Internal Medicine was not reassuring. This is from a 

Medpage Today anicle on the findings: 

A small study from South Korea e>st doubt on the abiliry of surgical or cot· 

ron f.1ce masks ro effectively prevenr dissemi narion of COVID-19 coron

avirus from the coughs of infected patients. 

Median viral loads did nor differ significantly when comparing coughing 

samples ofCOVlD-19 patients without a mask, with a surgietl mask, and 

wirh a clorh mask, suggesting rhese masks were inefffcrive ar fi ltering SARS-

CoV-2, the virus that causes COVlD- 19, reported Sung-Han Kim, MD, of 

University of Ulsan College of Medicine in Seoul, Sourh Korea, and col

leagues. 

In a lerrer pubHshed in Am10/s of lnumnl M•diciru, rhey cired d1e size of 

viral particles as a possible reason for masks' poor abiliry to filter rhc virus, 

r., .... 

daplce thclr ~ aplsYt ~ .raplraiDlJ hlf=lona. Ia panlallar. 

priM nudia IOuad .wpal awka. u wd1 as N9S .rapira!Dn (whi<:h wmo 

DOt laud 1ft the aurmc ~), help ptewm clbwmlnm .... of IDB.

'rizus.~ 

It's undemood that in namlituadom. such u a new virua, the!e won't 

be .hWly studies awilablc, and 0111: will DCCd to look u C\'ldeAcc fiom 

Mlilar $ituations. Mula may provide IO!Ile protection agailut in

luc:uza. but the aize of thil virus may make cvm the comparilon to i.a

luema viruses a faulty one. 
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REASON #6 

What is the Actual Risk of Airborne 

Transmission? 

What do we really know about the risk. of airborne transmission (not 

somebody sick who is snee-zing or coughing) when you are ou r and 

r., .... 

mout in your daily lifel'IlW might be a claaic example of the Sherlock 

Holmes stoq In whkh the blgpt due 1s the des that doc::slit bak. In 

other words. let's look. at I!DIIlpla of what we do know about the 

spread ofSARS-CoV-2. 

ODe commentator. Jeremy Hammond. a well-known independent 

joumaliJt, utMat. :md. computer had=, bas wrlam ~ about 

.maW and the conditions Wider which SARS-CoV-2 c:aa 'Prcad. 
apecifially the to<alled. "super-ap.reader" ew:nts. These llllique "auper

spreader" ew:nts have beel1 uacd to juatl{y a draconian lmpodtion of 

univcnal ~masking. 

For c:umpk. hi Mardi. 16iy-ducoo) -'- oC • 122-lnanbct dJolr ill 

'Waah1Dpn 11a11e wae ~ M ~ co ~ clevdoped 

COVID-19 am MlaldiDs a d.oir pnake. A CDC imaliplioD <:OR

dude~~ dw ~ oc:aanecl chro!!ch aaoeolbed Wa1 pudcla. n
aRd duracioa of czpclll&le is a rilk 6aor for - .aious ibas, aad ill

creased wfume htcla#s me l&nOUllt of ~ SO an illfecud pertO&l 
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singing o r talking loudly in f..,ce--to~F.tcc contact with others runs the risk of 

spreading the virus to them. 

The spread of rhe virus by such means requires "unique acriviries and cir

cumstanccs··- like 122 choir membtrs standing in line shoultkr-to-shoultkr 

and singing loudly togetber for a kmg tim<. '!be CDC drew the conclusio n 

rh:u people in rhe communiry serring should mainrain six feer o f separario n 

and wear dorh coverings if social distancing cannot be maintained . 

Most super-sp reader events have occurred indoors. and aU have involved 

gro ups of people in p ro longed close oon tact with each othcr . .lZ 

I have a couple of comments on what is alleged to have happened. 

Were the people singing in the choir sick and coughing while they were 

singing? Did the choir members develop COVlD-19? Or were they 

simply demonstrated positive by a test that claimed they'd become in

fected with SARS-CoV-2? I do nor think rhe accuracy of these tesrs has 

been adequately demonstrated at this point. Also, evidence seems to be 

r., .... 

developing t1w .lt.a than 1 pmznt of those i.nfecu!d with SARS-CoV-2 

will go on to cbdop symptoms. Much mmaiD.s to be aplamcd. 

But let'a asswne for a mommt that evuytbing as reported is accu

rate. 'Ihen: is a Wliquc tituation posccl by mon: than a hUDdml people 

getting together and ainging for ~ houn in a choir. Picwre in your 

mind a typical choir. people RaDdiDg sbouldu-co-shouldu togedler 

and $1ag1.Dg at a high -volume. In that type of sltuadoa, dliferent than 

normal spakina. it is reasonable to believe the Wu.s muld aprad. For 

the time being. maybe .U dtolr praaio:s mould be suspended. I think 

dw:'s a r.uional respomc to the dua. 

1hac qucscions caa he dlf&cult to untaDglc and wen: ldr;lillr;hml by 
an article in &imu, which posed the question. "Why Do Some 

Ccmd-19 PaUma lnfi:ct Maay Othc:n, 'When:al .Mott DoAt Spn:ad 

the Vinu u .Am· Moct imponandy. it is abaolutcly the wrong question 

to ask if99 pmznt of those .iDfi!aed with SARS-CoV-2 are not patients 

with COVID-19. but h~thy people! 1bc most impolWlt thing every 
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young scientist learns is to ask the right questions. 

Nevenheless, Dr. J. 0. Lloyd-Smi th , a professor ar rhe University of 

California, Berkeley, and expert on rhe role of super-spreaders, ex

plained it this way in the article: 

Most of the discussion around the spread ofSARS-CoV-2 has concentrated 

on the average number of new infections caused by e-ach patient. \Vichout 

social distancing, rhis reproducrion number (R) is about rhree. But in real 

life, some people infect many others and others don't spread the disease at 

all. In f.1cr, rhe laner is rhe norm, Lloyd-Smirh says: "The consisrenr panem 

is that the most common number is zero. Most people do nm cransmit.".tf 

11lis is a rrusred source saying rhar mosr people who have been exposed 

or infected do nor transmit the virus at all. Yes, we need to be con

cerned about stopping funher transmissions of the virus ro rhose most 

vulnerable of getting COVID-19 from the SARS-CoV-2 infection, so 

we should use the best available data ro achieve that goal. 

r., .... 

The Scinta article continued probing the question of what &c:ton go 

.Into whcmer a person .b spceadmg the virus. 

l'adividual paliemi dwaaaiacia plq a. role u wdL So~~~£: people Wd far 

DIOle ..UU.. azul fur alo~~p period of dale. dwa ochm. pa&.p. "-u.e of 

dlfli:mula in dlcir lmmwte ayaan or die dkaibuclon of WllS .lalepiO!I ht 

the body. A 2019 J!Udy ofbalrhy people abDMd .,_ hlathe out .mon: 

pardda rlwt odws ...lwt they alk. ('IU .olume a ...hkh they tpob a

plaiacd acme of dx vuiarion.) SiDpls may .rdasc - Wu& !ban p
~ whlda <lOULl J.clp eopla1ll chc d>o1r ou~ P.ople'a bcbavlot also 

plaJt a rolc..Jmlnc owry IOCbl COAacll or .act~~ b.mda mala 

10U -llkdy 1D,... 011 dte 'VIrua • .l! 

'This section of the artide nililfora:~ many of the main point~ of this 
book. Healthy people an: not "pade11u. • lhe Immune iptehl of the 

peraon is an important &.:tor in cbe sptad. of the virus. What thinga do 

1n: luww chat can Improve the funaioning of cbe Immune system? 
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Keeping your stress low, getting enough sleep, having good and enjoy

able social inreracrions, gerring exercise, earing healrhy food, and ger

ring enough of rhar good viramin D from sunlighr. There's likely ro be 

many generic and epigenetic (environmental) factors, as wel l. If you're a 

loud talker, maybe you wanr ro lower rhar a bir. Since we know rhar rhe 

presence of soap residue on your hands is likely 10 break down the 

virus, hand washing seems robe an imporranr facror. 

One of the experts consulted for the Science article was Dr. Gwenan 

Knighr of rhe London School of H ygiene and Tropical Medicine: 

Some siruations may be JXIrticularly risky. Mcatpadting plants arc likely vul

nerable because many people work closely rogerher in spaces where low 

temperature helps the vims survive. But ir may also be rclcvanr that they 

tend to be loud places, Knight says. l'he rcpor< abou t the cho ir in 

Washingron made her realize rhar o ne rhing links numerous dusre1·s: They 

happened in places where people shout or sing. And altho ugh Zumba 

classes have been connected ro outbreaks, Pilares classes, which are nor as in 

r., .... 

-, &- llOf, Knlpt .1101a. •Maybe .Jaw, pde brcazblac b not a rilk 

6aor. but "-Yo deep. or rapid malblaa aad abouq u."ff 

The quation of tempe:ruwe and aunligbt has r.ardy come up in public 

dbc:wUons of this vhua, but this may aQ:Ount tOt the peral obtcm.· 

cion that viral oucbeab tmd tD &de in the warm SWD11W' months. 

~ • .In late April2020, a senior official wim Homeland Sccurlty 

direcdy addreued these quations. 

~ Btyaa. lda1c;e lllld ~ advllor 1D the l>epanlaeftt of 

H~ Seaulty ~ IIOid rcponca ar the Whlce Houx £bat r;ov

CCIIDICIIC Jdmliau bad £owut ~ 1811 had a pcKeDI:ill impla 011 the 

puhopu. c6iDc.hope ~halo lpNid may--the--... 

It showed thu die ..uuis half.ID--Ibc lime talr.ea for it to .mluoe to hllf 

DamowlC--wu [c~P-J hounwhs lbc-~-70-75 ckpa 

Falucahelt (21-24 depa Cdalw) wim 20 pcKCDt bumld.lty on a. non

porou.~ .•• 
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But the half-life dropped to si.' hours when the humidity rose to 80 per· 

cent- and to just rwo minutes when sunlight was added to the equation.il 

Sunlight under the right conditions can destroy the virus in two min· 

utes. One assumes rhar a colder temperature, bur with sunlight, would 

rake just a little while longer, whi le a higher temperature would make 

the process go even faster. Why are we being advised to stay in our 

houses when the best th ing we could do ro eradicate rhe virus would be 

to go out imo the sunl ight for a few minutes? In the laboratories where 

I worked daily wi th concentrated viral srocks, we deconraminared sur

faces continuously by turning on UV lights every night before we left. 

Another researcher who was consul ted was Or. Adam Kucharski, also 

of the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, who added 

another factor ro the mix. 

' liming also pla)'S a role. Emerging evidence suggests COVID-19 patients 

are mosr infecrious for a shorr period of rime. Entering a high-risk serring in 

that period may touch off a supcrsprcading event, Kucharski says. 1\vo days 

r., .... 

b=, mac peaoa could bdla.e m. me ame -Y and,_ wouldn'c - me __ .. 
There eems to be multiple .&aoa that am critial in the apread of 

SARS..COV-2 and the dcvclopme11t ofCOVII).I9. D~t individu· 

m_ if .iD&cmd, will eKpd diftmnt amouna of virus, l.ikdy due to the 

loudnc:u of mdr Jpc:akiDg or singing. their doscnc:A UJ other individu
ala, and the time they're together. Cold tmlperatura am more likdy to 

suppott the ipread of me viruJ thaa wmn a:mpcratwa, if ouly by i.a

creuing the poaibility that an .infeaed penon will cough or aneeze. 

Swillght ia a pocmt killer of thia virlu. Another .&aor may be that IM!Il 

if iJJkaed th~ iJ a rdadvdy brief d.IDc in whic:h a penon iJ more iJl. 

&c:tiou.s. 1bia time period. can be enhanced by cold temperatures or lack 

of~ to uv llJht. 
Does universal making make aenae when we conaider all theae r-. 

ma? Actully, colllidemioa of theae &cton sugaa univusal DWking 
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increases the risk of spreading the infection. 

r., .... 
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REASON #8 

Can a Mask Become a Virus Trap? 

We've spem a good deal of time talking about whether masks will pro 

r., .... 

rect people who wmr them, or others around chem. Now it's time to 

talk ~ about the .awk and tlu: CWldition it is in aftu ~ 
houn of being on a penon's &ce, which we touched upon brieRy in the 

cady~· An anide in Scim« lMily from Jaauary 2017 accumdy 

$1U11111ed up the problem: 

Airbocae pachopa lib iDllueaa In! ttmaDiued iA MlOIOl ~ wbm 

- coup 01' --. 'The DWia may well tap the ~bdal clroplea. blu 

W virul is lliJl ia£r:aious OD tM JDUk. Mad)' baadJiAs chc maak opalS up 

- --Cor ia.fecdoft. Bweft mplramn cleelped w pocea lftdMduals 
&om vinl aamollluM: chc amc ~ mpped ia rapiD-

II we &lllliiHI tlu: DWk lw pnMDU!d some vinl particles from exaping. 

even from a sneeze or cough, we now ha~ a hJgb1y conwninucd iwn 

whidJ individmls are aating u if it is .&ee from danger. 

Molt ape that the N9S lCiphuotl provide me highest leva of pro 
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tection, but in their own publication the Centers for Disease Control 

(CDC) derail the porenrial problems of them becoming a virus trap: 

Respiratory pathogens on the respirator surface can potentially be trans

ferred by rouch ro rhe wearer's hands and rhus risk causing infectio n 

through subsequent touching of the mucous membranes of the lace (i.e., 

self-inoculation). \'(/hile studies have shown that some respiratory pathogens 

remain infecrious on respi raror surfaces for exrended periods of rime, in m i

crobial transfer and rc-aerosolization stud ies more than 99.8 [percent) have 

remained rrapped on rhe respiraror after handling or following simulared 

cough or sncezc.l.! 

By virtue of the mask being over a person's face for the enti re day, the 

mask itself has become a highly contaminated surface, especially on the 

inside portion of rhe mask. A simple reach inside the mask, perhaps to 

scratch an itch on the cheek or nose, now makes it likely that the per

son's finger is loaded wi th viruses. A wipe of the eyes means the virus 

r., .... 

lw been aawfmed CD che wa=y surface of the eye, wheie it now lw a 

dear path CD~ braln. 
But let's imagine tmnsmi.slion might come &om another source, the 

penon who is DOt wearing che .awk. The atmor ponion of the mask 
il Npposecl to provide aome filtering of mpi.ratory droplets from a per

son co1Jihing or mcc:zing. or aemsolizcd partidcs dlifcing duougb the 
air. 1hu .means that the cxrulor, outward fadng pan of the nwk il 

now contaminated. The CDC public:acion abo addiUICI this problem: 

Respiramrs miP abo become COJlramllw«i wldt om. pahopoJ acquired 

&om paliala who an: co-iaKaed wilh c:ommca beallban: pachopls dw 

ha~ proloopl ~ ~ (e,c.. .-IUclllio-.calawu 

~--, ~-Jaislam mlmlal«l, Cio.aldiwD cU;.. 

c:ilc, a.ozori1Us, e~e.). 1bae oqpnisms could thea~ the .bmds of 

the --, and 1ft ltll'll be tnamllued -.Ia Hlf.Inoculldo.ll or 10 olhm vU. 

clheet or .iadl1eet CDMaC~ ~.il. 
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To recap the potential problems, the inside portion of the mask may 

become conraminated with viruses that are being exhaled by the wearer 

and then kept viable by the continued exhalation of warm, moist air. 

The exterior portion of the mask may also become comaminated by 

persons other than rhe wearer, who have orher pathogens, and may be 

coughing or sneezing or ejecting aerosolized particles containing 

viruses. 

Any touching of the mask, even inadvertent, is likely to transfer 

these viruses ro rhe fingers of rhe person wearing the mask. 

r., .... 
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REASON #9 

The Myth of Asymptomatic Carriers 

What does ir mean ro be an asympromaric carrier of SARS-CoV-2? 

Probably no orher question in rhe COVI0-19 debate has been rhe sub

ject of more confusion. Let's starr simply. If you are "asymptomatic," 

rhar means yo u have no symproms, either fever, coughing, sneezing, or 

hacking, which might pur others at risk for respiratory droplets. It's 

r., .... 

probmly DlOle aa:wate to say one is "pnwymptomatic," meaning that 
they might devdop iD the two to fouru:dl-day latency period obtcnoccl 
in COVID-19. 

H~ there an: no "uymptomaeic" canic:n, meaning iM:acd i.a

dividuala who an: Cl1'f)'ing around the Uru.s unknowingl.y fnr wcela, 
month., or yean. If you an: aposc:d to coroaavims aDd have en:n a 

mild .reaaion, your immune system baa now produced and-bod.lc.a to 

the vims and you have deared. the virw. 

Ou June 8, 2020, the Wodd Health Orpnlzaciou (WHO) addrcaed 
this issue and said: 

.b mil-Q) be- dou Ill uym~ paaot~-.Jly ~ 011-

wud," cp1dcmlolopt Maria V111. Kakhovc, 'WHO'• udlalallcad for the 

~Mid. "We !me a11.~ oi n:pora fmm mumria wbo modo

hie VU1 daailed GDDtam, llld mq.re .DO\ libdlnc MCOtuWy ~a 

ODWUd. &'5 Yel)' zu:.".ll 
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Bur rhar wasn't rhe end of rhe story. After receiving a great deal of criti

cism for her staremem, rhe \"VH 0 issued a clarification rhe following 

day. 

The WHO maintains rhar whar was s:aid was nor in error, bur perhaps rhe 

word asymptomatic was in terpreted too broadly, to include people who may 

not yet be showing symptoms (pre-symptomatic), o r people with very mild 

illnesses.ll 

In order ro provide an example so rhar ir mighr be clearer ro people rhe 

acrual rype of risk they were attempting ro describe, WHO said : 

O ne telling example: in May, officials in Seoul, Sourh Korea rraced as many 

as [forty] coronavirus cases back to nightclubs after one man visit<<! three of 

them, and later tested positive for COVID- 19, the d isease caused by the 

coronavi rus. 

· ·That means you could be in the rcstnurant, feeling perfectly well, and 

srarr ro ger a fever,~ Ryan said. "You didn't rh ink you'd need ro stay home, 

r., .... 

bUl chat' a !be momcat at which 10Uf Wallcad could be aclllally qulu: hlp . 

. • It's because the dlseue QD .pmad at dw -t that me '"'- is 10 

COft~ lhac's why lt't tp-.1 aftKibd !be woddln .ach u unconnlned 

It is unclermmdable one might think I'D_, a .mask ba:au.se of the fear 

that 10mcbody around you mlght sudcbly dcvdop symptoms. at 

which point they are Likely to be highly flOJltagioiU. when tbil 'ituation 

lw DCVU iD hwn:m biatoq proved true, CYI:Il iD the SARS and MERS 

pandemics of 2001 and 2009 respectively. 1hu said, CYI:Il with mild »

clal dis!:aru:ing. and not bangi.ng around iD nightclubs or cboiu, one 

1hould be able to avoid suda .tUb aDd limit the 'Ptad. Jut u .llkdy (K.o 

c:uned. in those pandemia. 

A study by Japanese Jesea!dtm and Harvud Uuivmity was flOJl~ 

duaal on pmma from the ~ Pri- cruise ship co try and 
u:uc: out the rilk of the so-called •asym_pmmatic paciena." .Despite hav

ing a populatioo of 3,711 people ud 634 coming clown with the virus, 
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the study concluded: 

Currenrly, rhere is no clear evidence rhat COVlD-19 asympromaric persons 

can transmit SAlts~CoV-2. but there is accumulating evidence indicating 

rhar a subsranrial fracrion ofSARS-CoV-2 infected individuals are asympro-

maric.lf 

O ne must always be open to possibili ties revealed by new information, 

but from what has been demonstrated so far, the risk of transmission 

from an "asympromaric carrier" (however one might choose to define 

rhar), appears ex tremely smalL Again , when they say "asymptomatic" 

they mean an individual who is "pre-symptomatic" or who may have 

only mi ld symptoms which might easi ly be missed. 

Perhaps one of the most definitive analyses of the mask issue was 

conducted in late May 2020 by the prestigious New England journal of 

Medicine. 

We know rhar wearing a mask ourside healrh care F.tciliries offers 1irde, if 

r., .... 

aAY, pcoa:cdon fiom lnfecdoD.. Public heakh aud!oridal dc6ne a~ 

~to (COVID]-19 as~ CODCaCt wirhiD (UJ £=willa a pa

tient with ~ (COVID]-19 that II ~ f1>1' at leac a kw 

IRiDula (IDd~C~~De .ay - thaa 1-.J .mlAUia or ewea (diiny] milm~a). 

1lle ~of cacbiAc [COVID)-19lrom a pall!llg ilueracdo&ll.D. a public 

•puc ill tlwdOrc miDimaL In mmy cues, the clain: iOnridaptead DWkiDg 

iJ a rdlc:lm mo<:doA to IIWety om the p.adcmlc.lJ 

'Ihae authors an! datmyiDg the mdR mionale fOr widaprad. mask
ing. 1hdr Uftdemanding of the wamJnp from publk health o.llic:lat. II 
thu you an! in danpr if you have .lila! to .lila! mncaa with a "sympto

.macic'" COVID-19 peticnt rot at .lealt a few minutes. if not anywbae 

&om tm to thirt;y minuta. Your risk of contr3aing COVID-19 from a 

brief interaaion in a publk place b "m.IDlmal."'Ihe call fOr wid~ 
masking .is best undentood as a "rdlmve relll:tion to anxiety over the 
~ .. 
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Remember what we said about "fear" overriding your rational mind? 

l11ar's whar we're gening from so many of our poli ticians, public heal th 

officials, and celebri ties like Joy Behar who claim ro be driving around 

their cities and "mask-shaming" those who aren't wearing their masks.~ 

Fear over facrs. I'm pleased that the researchers rackJe these questions in 

such an honest manner, but it also seems that in their interpretation of 

the data, they succumb to some of the anxiery. 

' fherc may be additional benefits to broad masking policies that extend be

yond rheir rechnical conrriburion ro reducing parhogen transmission. Masks 

arc visible reminders of an otherwise invisible ycr widely prcvalcnr pathogen 

and may remind people of rhe imporrance of social disrancing and orher 

infcction~control measures. 

It is also clear that masks serve symbolic roles. Masks are not only tools, 

rhey are also ralismans rhar may help increa.se health care workers' perceived 

sense of safety, well-being, and trust in the hospitals. Although such rcac

rions mighr nor be srricrly logical, we are all subjecr ro fear and anxiery, es 

r., .... 

pecblly clwksc lima of allb. One micbt ~ Wt fear and uzicty IK 

beau ---' with daca aad cducatioll dw. with. awpal1y "-'cia~ 

DWk, panicubdy In llpt of the worldwide .-.k tbonace. bur k b dlffiaak 

tD set dizUdaaa ID W dlil JRaa113C ia the beat of the c:um:At ai&ia,fl 

Odl .me cru;y. but I'll tab dua and edw:Won CJYa" a "tali.mwt• ewry 

day. My coauthor. K'att, enjoys &ntasy movie~ l.lk&: Hany Potter as 

much as anybody, but magical tlllismam m not what eicher of us 

would deploy apimt a pUiponcd. cau.wive I£Cilt. SARS-CoV-2 of the 
deadly d.be..e, COVID-19. And while we undemaod medial czperu 
m human. we do apect their lr.liDing has taught them to auppress 

their feu and amlcty enough 10 they can fix:u on good data 111d dc
ft!op a J.'GSOnable plan. 

If they can't, they should find another protaslon. 
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REASON #10 

Children Do NOT Need to Wear a 

Mask to Return to School 

One of rhe mosr challenging g uesrions is how ro prorecr our children 

from developing COVID-19. In some ways, however, they seem robe 

less in need of prorecrion than rhe adulr population . As srared in an ar

ticle in STAT from June 18, 2020: 

1<ido set sick, pus tkc ..UU.... """"'6 ch.mscMs, and iDfl:a: !he adalu ia 

thdr .I.M:o w+-rw. day em: aucndaau, parcnu, and [9alldparc:~~~~. h's not 

a c:ol•dden<:e dw elemenwy IChool mcb.e<s are olieD snlfll1nc ond ..,_,. 

lng within a mmtlh of !he oun: of oc:hooJ, or dw: ftu. IICUII.n ofi:cn. hill ia 

camm dicr 'Jhanbsiving or Chrircmu, ...ben multiple pcraliom ~ 

lw1idar =-and d.. oo:arioml JGIU· 

If dilldtcrt play !he amc rule wilh che SARS-CoV-2 vlrw, c:lo.ln,: 

ICbonls and ratrktlac d.. a=- of clilldrcn to caclt oWr and the older 

adal11 in lh<ir lioa cauld be impa.rwtt wo.ya to mppra~ lnlll1lliaiaJl of !he 

"""' W...... But if du:y play a lao ac:ti"" mk. as stuWa. ......, to ..._... 
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then the high cost of these restrictions-interrupted cducalion and social~ 

ization, stress as f"'<Cnts juggle working from home with child care, lack of 

access ro school meals--aren'r warranred by rhe small benefits gained.lli 

l11e simple met seems to be that ch ildren are nor significantly impacted 

by COVID-19. If mey d o contract SARS-CoV-2, few examples of the 

development of anything more man a mild cold is evident. And even if 

chi ldren do contract SARS-CoV-2, they do nor seem ro spread the in

fection . 

An arricle in Science magazine attempted to make sense of this mys

tery, highlighting some of me unexpected findings among children: 

For f.1milies eager for schools ro rhrow open their doors, the tale of a [nine)

year-old British boy who caught COVID- 19 in the French Alps in January 

offers a glimmer of hope. 1he youngster, in fected by a f.1mily fiiend, suf

rcrcd only mild symptoms; he enjoyed ski lessons and attended school be-

fore he was diagnosed. Astonishingly, he did nor transmit rhe virus ro any of 

[sevenry-rwo] conracrs who were resud. His rwo sibling;5 didn't becorne in 

r., .... 

r-ed, ewn 1bovp ~ pms ~ .readily -one 1hcm: Ia !be -.-b 

tba folloM>d. .J1 dJm, .lwl iASuam a & COIRIIIOD mJd vizua. 

1M MDry cotlld be._ bham oudler---« a Wlulhlag due. s.-.J smdla 

o£ COVID-1!1 blat mat cbildzm are ltalllrdy to c:arda the DOYd __. 

a..lnlf, aDd doa't ofuot uuam1t It co Olhm. A-t t~~rvey of die llwav.ue 

eouldn'c find a lliJI&Ie ezample of a dWd Wider (CCR] paaliac the 'rirua on co 

-else, tor CD~Dple.~ 

To be CleRain. mere am dii"amcea betw=a childnm UDder me age of 
W1 and thole over, but mey don't appear to be $1goific:ant. 'Ihe pancm 

epeaa apia and apin. If you hae a strong immWle system (wbich is 

llkdy to be suongcst when you am yvung), the virus does DOt seem to 

praent aigoificant risk. .Also. the co-morbidicia whidt seem to be aaso

dued wid! pater dsk of dQth {heart disease, diabetes, and raplratoay 

problems) are not high in the school age population.. 1he Sdma attide 

coatinucd: 
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Relying on those encouraging if sc.~olt data-..nd the reassuring knowledge 

dur very few children ger severely ill from COVJ 0- 19-some governments 

arc beginning to reopen schools. Denmark sent children up ro age [eleven] 

back on [April 15] , and Germany welcomed back mosrly older children on 

(April 29]. Some Israeli schools reopened on (May 3]; rhe Netherlands and 

the Canadian province of Quebec plan co reopen many prim.~ry schools on 

(May 11] . The sreps are renr:uive; mosr schools are resuming wirh reduced 

class sizes, shortened school days, and cxrra handwashing.Cl 

Norice whar wasn't in chose rerurn-ro-school plans: face masks. 1l1ar's 

because the medical professionals, looking at the data on schoolchild

ren, didn't rh ink ir made sense. 

A recent French study which was highlighted in Bloomberg Ne111s also 

found rhe same parrem rhar chi ldren do nor appear ro transmi t rhe 

virus to others, and when child ren are infected, their symptoms are 

much less severe. 

r., .... 

Sd!oolllids c£odt appeu 110 lnllllllit tbc new~ 110 pccno or u.ch

ca, • Ftedt m.dy '-d.~ Ill 011 doc <.2\ICW 110pl&: of cbllclra'a role 

in ~Caftd..lSJ. 

ScieDdsll at WdiUt Puuut IIUdial 1,340 people Ill Ctq.y-eA-Valoir, a 

tmm .I1Cl'lheMt of Pula dw Nli:red an oUibtak J.D. 1'cbnwy aad Mach, 

~ ~10 scudmo &om lis priawy .d!oola. 1bq IOw!d !be probable 

cues -c kids lha dldA\ lead to mote .in&aloo.s a!DO"C om. puplb or 

~-
'lbe _.,. ~ d!at dJJid-. appear 10 ·-c.-: tdblc sylftJKOIDI 

tlw1 adWcs and be leu cxmapou., pmvld1Dg a jwdlicatlon tor ld!ool ro

opeaizlp in couou:ia &om Deaawk 1D Striczetlaad.-"' 

We need to rapond to clara. The data am mowmg that c:hildmt are not 

at ria filr SARS..COV·l and we dolit need 1D wony about them uans
mitcing the virus to adults in their lives. 

E~ an opinion piece 6om CNN. wriacu by the fil~~~~et e:m:utlve 
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director of UNICEF, urging a return of children to school, didn't advo

cate for face masks. 

' fherc arc safe ways to do this. School operations will need to al ign with 

public healrh measures, and adjusrmenrs will need robe made when rhere is 

new information on risks or changes in local transmission and conditions. 

' fherc is no denying that a lot needs to be done to increase health safety 

in schools-especia.lly in rhe pooresr communiries. For example. handwash

ing stations, disinfection and physical distancing.~ 

We wanr children robe protected, bur we also want them to learn and 

develop. 

Practically all Americans have come ro know Or. Amhony Fauci dur

ing the COVID- 19 epidemic, and most would credit him as exception

ally cautious in his pronouncements. In an interview wi th CNN in 

June 2020 he provided some of his thoughts on the reopening of 

schools and what rhar might look like: 

r., .... 

'The idea ofkccpiaa scboola cbecl ia W falllxauac of llficq GO!laiiiS for 

ddldn:a ll:l.lp be "a bit of a o:ad:o, • add Dr . .AJnl.oAy Jlaud, .u-of tLc 

Na&:ionall'Dida.tt of A11au llld IDfeclioul Di-. 

lA a phoae ID.umew wll:h CNN W~ Paud .IIOCecl mat daiLbca 

-.1 to have mllcb .ympi)OIIIS or m:n DO IIYDlp!OftiS when they are hlf=cd 

with Covid-19.& 

Fauci is agreeing with the genenllcimdfic o~n that childrm do 

.Dot Kan to be ~y impacted by COVID-19, and when they do 
have the virus. they don't sean CD pas it on easily to othm. h CD what 

tbox chaJJF might look liE, Fauci said: 

"ID 110JDe liNadma, lbae will be .110 pmblan for daiLbca to rP baa ro 

K.bool." be llid. '1D othm, )'OU mq .aad to do acme .mocllJicalioas. Y011 

bow. modllicatloni could be bcakhlc 11p the c:W., ., )'OU doo't have a 

cmwdal w-m, mqbc balf ia the momiag. balf ia the lfiemooa. ... 

IDs c:!dkh= cloboc ...._ .dlcdulft. 'Thcre's a whole buDd. of thiAp mac 
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one can do .. . " 

He suggested that one option is to space out children at every other desk, 

or every rhird desk in order ro maintain proper social disranci ng.f!f 

Bur in the article, there's no d iscussion of children being masked. 

Again, like the classic Sherlock Holmes srory of rhe dog that didn't 

bark, why is nobody calking about children wearing masks in school? 

Especially since they mandate all adults robe masked. 

The reason is because it's a foolish idea, just as ir's foolish for the gen

eral public ro be masked. Kjds wi ll run around school and exhaust 

themselves, an d rhey need procligious amounts of oxygen to keep up 

their activity levels. Ad ults need oxygen jusr as much, and we need our 

social interactions, walks in rhe glorious sunlight, exercise, and good, 

healthy food, as we laugh with our friends in the sunshine. 

These are rhe virtues which will now ger us through any challenge. 

r., .... 
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Points to Remember 

I. Human beings need ro brearhe oxygen and exhale carbon 

dioxide. Oxygen is 20.9 percent of the air we breathe in, bur 

only 16 percenr of whar we brearhe ou r. OSHA regularions 

stare rhar any oxygen-level below 19.5 percem is dangerous. 

Carbon dioxide is only ar 0.04 percen t in rhe atmosphere, 

bur 4 percent of the ai r we breathe our, a hundred-fold 

increase. Carbon dioxide roxiciry begins when rhose levels 

are around I 0 percenr. Masks lower oxygen levels and raise 

carbon dioxide levels. 

2. SARS-CoV-2 spreads mainly rhrough respiratory droplers 

from infected individuals who are coughing, hacking, or 

sneezing and in close, sustained conracr wirh orhers. lr does 

r., .... 

not appear tD spft:ad. through regular b.reas:hing fiom people 

in typical sodallDtctac:lions. 

3. Masks have wrying clegrees of efl"ec:tivenal, but the more 

drcctm: they ue at blockmg air~ the lower )'OW' oxyp 

lCYd.s will be, and the higher the wbon dioxide. Studiel 
have ahOWD that masks .raise tomplaina of moRDc:ts of 

breath. headaches, and dminea. .ugptlng lower~ 
and bipu wbon dioxide lewls. 

4. You do not need to be six feet apart fiom a person 41111 
wearing a mask. The WHO does not mcommend a six-foot 

distaDa: for socUl distandng. but only a dueo-foot dlstana:. 
JUputable publ.iadons IIICh as 7ht lMs«t have reponed 
theR il"~ mdcuc.e that ma.W provide~ 

protecdoJl agaiM .respitatory infections. 

5. Masks diJrupt normal pattm11 of air~ leading to 

pathogcu being depoeltc:d on dilil, c:heeka, and nc:ar CJ". A 
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small study from South Korea showed char COVID-19 easily 

passed rhrough several d ifferem rypes of masks. 

6. Un less you are close ro somebody who is singing or speaking 

very loudly, such as in a choir, rhe risk of airborne 

rransmission is very low, especiall y since iris difficu lt for 

coughing people ro sing. Super-spreader events have 

appeared ro have raken place only in indoor evems and 

among individuals in prolonged close and intimate contact 

wirh each orher, singing, or calk ing loud ly. Sunlighr is a 

potent kiUer of this virus, often destroying it within a few 

n1inutes. 

7 . Nursing homes are dangerous for spreading SARS-CoV-2, as 

rhe residents normally have lowered immunity. That lowered 

immuniry makes rhem mosr susceprible ro developing 

COVID-19 from exposure to SARS-CoV-2. Consider that 

42 percem o f Covid-19 cases have come from nursing 

r., .... 

homes. IMil though they aax~unt fOr only 0.6 percznt of the 

populacion. ~t data .fiom KVU8l states sugat that 

number might be substantially higher. Having heart disease, 

diabctts. or cluonic lung discuc also .iDcn:alcl your cbmca 

of disease development from any upper tcspiratory i.Dfutioo. 

8. Masb caD bctomc virw trap, lcadins to inm:ucd ch:ma.s 
fOr .lnfccdon when you touch with your hand.. lhe CDC 

has abundantly doaunented how wdl viruses an .remain 

ac:tlve on N95 rcsphuor awb, aud thcae b no tasoD to 

believe the ruulu wouldn't be the same mr other types of 

maW. 
9. There's no such thing a. an "asymptomatic" carrier, who baa 

the virw without I)'DlptoiDI mr wcdu, monw, or yean. The 

NN&tf-/.fo-1 qfMNidwrccendy pubu.hed an 
article .fiom acveral ~claiming that wearing a .awk 
oua:idc of a hcahh r;ve fadl.lty "oflm Jitde, If any, proccaio.o. 
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from infection." 

10. Chi ldren should remrn ro school in rhe full wirhour masks. 

Mulriple srud ies and infecrion parrems indicate children are 

less likely to get infected, and when they are infected they 

have more mild symproms (and rhus are less likely robe 

coughing and hacking) and do not spread the virus to 

reachers, parems, or grandparems. 

r., .... 
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Final Thoughts 

Scientific understand ing is a continuing process. What we have pu t to

gether in this book is intended as part of a continuing dialogue on how 

to best respond to the SARS-Cov-2 infection and the development of 

COYID-19. We expect many more d1ings are robe learned about this 

ourbreak. Even at this poinr there are many th ings which a1·e unclear, 

such as whether this virus was d1e result of a natural spillover from bars 

who lived several hundreds of miles from Wuhan, China, or released 

from a lab in Wuhan. 

One of d1e latest claims is d1at SARS-CoV-2 is altering the immune 

function of those who conrracr ir.!!l'This is an unusual occurrence for a 

typical corona virus, bur common for retroviruses like HIV, supporting 

the contention this is a laborarory created virus. Several researchers have 

r., .... 

nOU!d HIV aeqlWlClel in SARS-CoV-2. This is not unapeca!Ci when 

the bat Wusc:s vmc pown .Ia Yew moUq kidney c:dls. 1his cont.lau

ously growing cdlline contains IIWIY monkq viruses including SlY. 

SIV ill the doxn anQ:Itllr to HIY. How else do you set aequenas &om 

a monby virUI in a bat virus? lhc .DlCMt li.kdy scenario iJ the common 

labontoJy praakc of puuging viluxs through cell liDcs of di1fm:ut 

*J'Cda ill order to adapt them tO .Infect the c:dls without ldlling them .Ia 

what is commonly r:dmm to as •pm of JUnction" researdt. We haw 

aperieur;ed sc:vetal deadly puadcmics om the past tOur decade, of my 

career. All dearly stamd &om tlwe laboramry pnaices, clapite the 
best efforts of the majority of virology apcns tO prohibit piD of lime;.. 

tion reaeuc:h. That COVID-19 is a man-made diluter, a plague of cor

ruption ill a pelt oa :ill of our hoii.ICI. Our .n:spoiiiC mwt not RSU~t in 

more suS'ering and loa of life than the virurldiseale. Sw:h is the cue of 

uniwnaf J:IWk UK as WC haft made a ltiOJlg cue dJu DOt ouly do the 
.IDUk.. not prevc.o.t sptead of SARS-CoV-2. they do not ameliorate 
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COVID- 19. Based on our fair and balanced imerpretation of the data 

we can only conclude that the masks are doing more damage, particu

larly to the most vulnerable to developing CO VI D- 19 fi·om a SARS

CoV-2 infection. As an alumna of the University of Virginia, I quote its 

founder 1l10mas Jefferson: 'Tr]his institution wi ll be based on the il

limitable freedom of the human mind. For here we are not afraid to fol

low the truth wherever it may lead , nor tolerate error so long as reason 

is left free to combat it." It's time to restore freedom and reason to all 

Americans. 

r., .... 
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